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WU CouncilI72ieji Derailed Train Crashed Into Lansing DepotLocal News Briefs Leslie Principal Slated to Takei
Appoint, TwoEximi Announced The US j Held for Court Roy McCauley,

eivil service cojnmissioa Kas an-12-53 Union street, was in the city Prominent Part in Oregon High
Student ' Unitsnounced examinations lor the I Jail Monday night on a Salem jus- -

followini occunations: E e n e r a 1 1 tice court warrant charging' lar-- School Association Conclave Two student committees weremechanic, $1680 per year; punch-- J ceny of an automobile irora the
r and shearer. S7.50 to $850 per Hatfield lot on North Liberty named Monday night by the Wil-

lamette university student execu. tnr--t. riron street He was arrested by city

tive council, which ,approved the
Prominent part to be taken in the annual conference of

Oregon High School Principals association by R. W. Tavenner
of Salem was announced Monday by D. A. Emerson, assistant
superintendent of the state department of. education.

o.o w jr, kk 1 the court this morning. The auto
erer and insulator, $8.48 to $9.44 J involved was found badly wrecked
ner dav: molder. $8.80 to $9.78 1 about one-ha- lf mile west of West

forensics. budget' but tabled ' the
general fund,; Wallulah and Col
legian budget':-i;.?.";:M- 'Tavenner, principal of Leslie

saiem on we saaiem-juau- as nign- -per day; aircraft instrument me junior high school, is chairman of Members of the. 1941-4-2 honor
the committee on the evaluationway early Sunday morning, re-

sulting in the police investigation.
school pspOs who plan to enter
northwest industries following
their graduation V front hlch

chanic, $8.40 to $9.36 per day; ap-

prentice draftsman, $1260 to $1440 of "experiences in the fusion of
social studies and language-ar- ts

code committee are Dorothy Moore
of . Portland, WayneHadley (law
school) . of . Longview, Wash, and
Claud Barrick of Tillamook, sen

To first 40. customers, beginningcer year: communications opera' in the junior high schooL .

'school. Important reports will
also be given ' by committees
which have been stadylng work

Wed, Oct 15, we will give our
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rSJ JTvt Z:: $1.50 permanent wave, for ' $1.00 iors: Dick Stacer of Salem, Pete
pportanities provided by Ore Faminow of Canada and; Miriam'SSSZZ: rnlst, molder , Beauty Nook. 319 Court Ph. 6631.

gon high schools, ; high school
pipe fitter and rigger at Irom i sIem-Bo- ni Man ShotLloyd

The conference is set here
for October 23, 24 and 25, ac-

cording: t Emerson, executive
secretary for both the Oregon
High ; and : Junior High , School

; Principals'! associations.
This conference will be attend

Jensen of Hood River, juniors; .

Dick Kern and Eleanor Todd of
Portland, : sophomores; i Richard

leading, personal and business
relations, health and physical$8.00 to $6 .86 per day. uexaus w McCormick, 35, now of Camas,

relative to these examinations are J wash, but who was born in Sa-o-n
file at the Salem office of the j wa!l accidentally shot and

education, coordination of. high Wicks of Albany and Emma Lou
school activities, school lunches, East of Salem, freshmen. Missed by almost all of the 330 prin and legislation.-- . Moore, Miss Todd and Kern werecipals of public and private jun Other special features of the

Oregon state employment service while deer hunting near
at 710 Ferry street : North Bonneville, Wash, Satur--
Personalize Christmas and anni- - hunting companton

i,anH lik mo- - stumbled over a log accidently
held oyer from last year. ; ;ior, senior, lour-- ana six-ye- ar ponfprenMi nrorram wfll be

high schools m Oregon, city ana Uneechea bv Gov. Charles A.
discharging his gun, and the but-- county supermienaenxs, ana rep-SDram- ie. Sunerintendent of Pub--

e ; See it let struck Mccormick who-wa- s a resentatives of teacher training instruction Rex Putnam, and

Named to the constitutional re-

vision committee were Douglas
Olds of Camas, Wash, Wjnfield
Achor of Oregon City, Loren Hcks
of Salem and Ray MeDvenna of
St Helens.

short distance away. I lnsumuons. Dr. ! Carl Sumner ' Knopf, newdone in our window, bring your
Martin J. Elle of the State De

.list, tSmall charge for articles To Operate GreenhouseE. M. president of Willamette univer
sity. r:i--- - -partment - of Education is presi

brought in.) . dent of the Oregon High SchoolPettycrew, former apartment
house owner who recently sojd The entire program on-Thur-

Principals association and will idav. October 23. will be devotedGirl Hart In Wreck G race V

preside at all general sessions of to consideration of junior highFreeman. 562 Statesman street
Freight cars were strewn in this fashion at the Grand Trunk depot at Lansing, Mich, after a speed-

ing Chlcago-to-Ne- w York freight ripped up tracks and crashed into one end of the depot kjlling a
. boy and injuring 12 others, some seriously.. The depot is In background. .

his building on N. Cottage street
to the Deaconess hospital has
joined with H. C. Leavenworth insuffered head lacerations Satur ine conierence on j; noay ana school problems. Subjects to be

Saturday. The president of the discussed wfll include an evalua--day night when autos driven by
the operation of the latter a green junior high school principals' sec-- tioQ fthe fusion of social stu--her mother. Winnie Lois iTee--

KP Leadership Selected
PORTLAND, Oct -vin

M. Ewen, Portland, was elec-
ted grand chancellor ' of ' the
Knights of Tythias In Oregon
Monday as the -- lodge opened its
58th annual convention. Elmer
Patrick, Corvallis, was named
to the board of trustees.

Youthhouse at 1028 S. 12th street Pet tioa iS RlChara T. HUgnes, prm-- dit nA .nnm.arfai in th lun.man, and Peter Arens, 575 North Education in Citizenship Heldtycrew is a graduate of the Ne cipai ox ine jaarsnueia junior mch --chool Broeam. evalua--
braska Agricultural college. high school. ' who will 'have tion of Junior high schools, and

Cottage,' collided at Cottage and
Center streets. The vehicles were
damaged considerably. The girl Only charge of the Thursday meeting. the . orientation of high schoolSpeakers Llste d Pres. Carl One of the highlights of theRequisite by Willamette Head pupils, ;i 1was treated and taken to the Dea Sumner Knopf is scheduled i for conference will be the reportSaid Hereconess hosDital by the first aid today's chapel exercises at Will fey a committee which has been.

amette university. The programcar. ';
-

Ktxt time, fry ftejhghithen say goodbye to democths,"If you haven't time for You n?j Richard 'Chamberlain interviewing Oregon employ
ers In an attempt to discoverDr. Carl Sumner Knopf, new president . of .WiUamette arrived in Salem after hitchis to be broadcast over KSLM

at 11:30 a. m. Other speakers this racy,'Buy; Johns-Manvil- le lifetime roofs.
what, they believe should con- -hiking from Florida. Monday night18 mos. to pay, no down payment Salem chakber of commerce, forum audi- -

week S iTVSJlJrSi Unce Monday noon. By -t- his- he meant education of the type sUtute the training of highand sought police aid in finding
his sister, Dolores, who he saidcitl--Ma diw,... dean

EnJor Trip Mr. and Mrs. O. Wednesday and Rev. W. Irvin twhich produces intelligent
zenship. Final RitesTechnical education too is neeW. Emmons and Genieve Tucker Williams, pastor of Salem First T rtflV Tnlrno

returned Sunday form a 6000- - Presbyterian church, on Thurs--1 JLICtllll A cllvCS
was almost his only living close
relative.

The youth, about 17, said the
trip took about two weeks, and
he inadvertenly went out of .his
way to Yakima, Wash, He said

mile automobile trip through the day. essary, Dr. Knopf conceded, but
in a democracy eventhe techni-
cian is, as a citizen, on a par Slated formiddle-wester- n states. They re-- .ge War Veteran;Equipment Called Damcort conditions in Iowa and the with other citizens and his edu --mm-was slignt irom a nue lire ax

Dakotas as "excellent"

Let the engineer

drive you to
cation must provide an under his sister Worked in a- - Salem I VjCITVaiS ifianthe R. L. McCracken residence, fir Unerai OCls avenue, Monday standing which wiU enable him to store, out ae naa xosi ner aaaress.2510 MapleSavings insured to $5,000.00
cope with the problems citizen ' Tired from the journey, he was Funeral services for Pearl Pat--are earning 3 at Salem Fed morning. The -- blaze was put out

by the Salem fire department Clarence Thomas Harrington, given a bed at the police station. I terson, 40, fatally injured wheneral, 130 South Liberty.
805 Cross street died early Mon-- his car struck a tram bunaay

ship imposes.

Scienee Is a useless study un-

less It teaches "the big idea"Board to Meet First October Lutz florist Ph. 8592. 1276 N. Lib. day morning at the Veteran's hbs morning, will be Wednesday atYoung Republicans 1:30 pjn. from the W. T. Rigdon CaliforniaCampers Set Night Salem Ymeeting of the Salem school board
is set for 7:30 o'clock tonight at
the administration building on

chapeL He died almost immediScheduled MeetingCamp Raggers club is slated for
ately...la get-toget- Thursday night, The executive committee of the

of cause and effect in an or-

derly world, and history Is use-

less unless it provides perspec-
tive. "History doesn't repeat
itself; humanity does," the
speaker observed.

Patterson was driving to his

pital in Portland after a long ill-

ness. He was a Spanish American
'War veteran, and a member of

Hal Hibbard camp No. 3.of Sa-

lem. .. ",:''''- -

He was born October 11, 1863

in Port Huron, Michigan. Surviv--
dinner at 6:30, followed by camp

Marion County Young Republican residence on Gervais route one
club headed by Talbot Bennett from his work at shipyards in
president has called the first Portland, when his pickup truckmovies, according to Fred Smith,

boys' work secretary. meeting of the 1941-19- 42 sessionPolitical democracy is an ex ran into an Oregon Electric freight
vinnFi MMt rWrtVr meet- - a . wa-!r.r- t tmA fhnArn. i periment the results of which are train near St Louis, west of Ger-

vais. The truck was practicallying of Marion county voiture of Doris Elaine and Robert Thomas M 7" definitely determined, and
demolished.the 40 et 8 society is to be j Harrington, both of Salem; Mrs.

for tonight at 8 o'clock at the
Marion hotel.

All members of the organiza-
tion are urged to attend since the
purpose of the meeting is to dis- -

cuss plans formulated by the ex-

ecutive committee relative to ac-

tivities for the coming year. An

Survivors are the widow, Hazel
Patterson: children. Norman Lee

Wednesday at 6:30 p. m. at the J Anna Matthew, sister, and J. F.
Quelle, according to Chef de Gare J Harrington, brother, of East Ta- -

Wright chairman, reports only
routine business is expected to
appear.

Try oats Tonight Tryouts for
the Elks' charity show will be
conducted by the Salem Civic
Players tonight and Wednesday
night from 7:30 to 9 o'clock at the
Elks' temple. Persons wishing to
try out will be admitted at the
Cottage street entrance:

Restaurant Robbed Theft of a
$5 bill, $1 in pennies, cigars,

- cigarettes and candy from the
Golden Pheasant 248 North Lib

the democratization of education
is an experiment, which has never
yet been fully attempted. Dr.
Knopf asserted, pointing out that
not more than 2 per cent of all
young Americans attain higher
education. , . . "

, .

Sephus Starr. and Charles Richard Patterson of
Gervais; mother, Mrs. Lola R.

was, Mich., and another brother,
Fred Harrington of Hermanville,
Mich.Skaters to Meet The Salem Patterson of 1 Gervais; brother,

invitation is extended to all young J Raymond Patterson of Gervais;Skating club is to meet in the
The funeral is to be held Wed-- republicans in Marion and PolkThe speaker was introduced byfireplace room of the public li sisters, Mrs. Robert Cole and Mrs.nesday, October 15. from Holman R F. Thompson, dean ofbrary tonight at 7:30 o'clock. Ward C Russell of Salem.counties whether they are af.

filated with the club or not!and Lutz funeral home, 14th and shmen at the university.lire,

Teachers Get Raises jerty street was discovered when
Sandy, Portland. Interment .is to
be in the Riverview cemetery in
Portland in the Spanish War
Veterans' section.

PORTLAND, Oct Qrt-OBITUARYRites Set for
Salem Painter

the restaurant was opened Mem-d- ay

morning, it was reported to
city police.

land's 1500 public school teachers
as well as scores of other em

' x

Beecroft Davidson
Isaiah Beecroft at his home 955 1 Dale Davidson of 1434 Ferry ployes will receive pay increases

of 5 per cent the board of eduFuneral services for Charles A.
Hood street Sunday. October 12, street at a local hospital Mon

Here's f3 it costs

&s Francisco

$10.45 $18.85

Oafwty Xouaitiip.

Lcs ftsgelss

$16.25 $29.25

Oat way Rvuadtrir

IN CHAIR CARS

JWaraf tax.

Bort, JO, for 30 years a painter
and contractor in Salem, are to be

Subject Set "Practicing the
Presence of God" is the topic for
the Truth Study class meeting
Wednesday at 155 South Liberty

cation decided Monday. Tne in-

crease was estimated at -- $88,000.at the see of 81 years. Husband I day October 13, at the age of 23
Salem Third
In Safety of Mrs. Lucinda E. Beecroft of I year. Survived by widow, Mrs.held at 2 pjn. today fit the chapel

rext time you go to Cali-forniarcl- ax

and take It easy

while the engineer docs the

driving. Southern Pacific

offers you a choice of Mains

daily, including the popu-

lar Beaver with streamlined

chair cars, economy meals.

street reports Olive Stevens, of the Rose Lawn Funeral home.
Vault entombment is to be at Mt

Salem; father of Mrs. Alice M. j Nellie Davidson of Kline, Cold.; nrWalsh of Los Gatos, Calif, Mrs. j mother, Mrs. Arlene Johnson of fJlTUlBleader. Salem held third clace in the I -- iV. r, rvnnu w; n I Hun fin cton Or father. DaleCrest mausoleum.
Bort died Saturday at his home, first division of the 1941 Oregon ben B. smith and Mrs. Myrtle Davidson of Mancos, Colo.; sisters, JStsMeets at Church West Salem

Townsend club No. 1 will meet Cities Tramc aieiy coniesi " Whiting, both of Portland, Isaiah Mrs. Lilly Cotton of Joes, Colo., I . ion. Richard Aibin, bom October435 Market street after an illness
of 10 years. Born in Lansing, la.,at the West Salem Methodist 7 V, ' and jsrnesi jseecrorc, doui oi oi. musaa ov vc i " Mr and Mrs. FrankSecretary of State Earl Snell an- - U,..., Minn William. Edward T. Davidson of Mancos. Colo., and I riok. a daughter. Darienchurch at 8 o'clock tonight in 1871. he came to Salem as a

I Jean, born October 2. Salem Genera- - i uk, i ' j , .. ---- -- lw.5-i- .City Offices Closed Except for
police and fire departments, all Hiaca To Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hinet,

SUctz, a son. Dennis Paul, bom Oc-

tober 8, Cbemawa Indian hospital.

He was a spanisn-Amenc- an war in me inira aivision ouvhwu q 0f Brawley, Califs Charles S. brothers, .Marshall Davidson ol
veteran and a member of the Sa-- was fourth, Dallas 16th and Leb-- d y&x R., both of Portland; Salem and Joe Cotton of Joes,
lem Elks lodge. anon 22nd. Stayton was fourth in tj-o- her of Mrs. Sarah J. Cooper Colo. Fun er al announcementscity of Salem departments were mClawrn Tb Mr. ana an. nemwu .

closed Monday in observance of Survivors are his widow, Vile--1 the fourth division, Independence Lf Mrs. Hannahllater by Clough-Barri- ck company, ciaen, 1905 North sth atreet, a son,

a daughter, Mrs. Velma Pat- - fifth, West Salem 15th, Mt Angel SSSb of like Lillian, MinnJ feS t.tha
ton, Seattle; two sisters, Mrs. J 20th and Sweet Home 26th. u.r.iina To Mr. and Mrs. Jonn J

Columbus day. .

WaUet StolenJohn W Kitz
"mUler, Dallas, told city police i

and Mrs. Polly Morritt of Egg-- Korslund
The Friendly Southern Pacific

C A. LARSON
Ticket Agent Phone 440t

McCollum. 1350 6th atreet. Wert Salem.Daisy Brady, Seattle, and Mrs. borough, England. Services will I Mrs. Melissa May Korslund, at i a daughter. Ruby Harriet, bom oc--
be held Wednesday, October 15, her home, 771 SL 21st St, Sunday, I tober 10, Satem nerai nospitai

Mr. antf Mr.
Bertna weeiey, Bremerton, ., m

and two half-brothe- rs, Edward Municipal LiOlirt iHM-T- a Orvalwallet containing personal papers
but no money was taken from his at 1:30 pjo, from aough-Barric- k October 12. Wife of Carl Kors- - Swensen, Monmouth, a daughter; Carol

Ma, bom October . Salem GeneralhoVanl with ntrtnmt In Citv- -xiugnes, x uiai e, wuu uu llund of Salem; mother of. Mrs.. auto parked at Church and Hood
Frank D. Witmer, Nampa, Ida, Lidm mtAr, w-- v. Ceorse H.Hughes, Bellingham, wash. j. hospital.Edna Wyss and Mrs. Grace Smiitreets Saturday night

jauure w stop, paiu uu. Swift wiU officiate. ley, both of Great Falls, Mont
Issued License Gordon Akins, 'I'Lma ln,..lrT joe ri. ceiiucci, i aouio Shipment is being made to Greata aia uuu Church street ho operator's . li-- Id. 29, and Mabel Moser, 24, both of Fetsch . I Falls, Mont, for services ana in -

Dallas, were issued a marriage l!iuiui;i-j!;un- -
Carl Frank Fetsch, of 80 FJma f terment by Clough-Barri- ck com--

license at Reno, Nev, Monday, the Ave, Salem, near Mehama Sun-- j pany.
Associated Press reported. dav. October 12. at the age ol 41

Study at Forlland cense, paid S2.50 bail. ;

PORTLAND, Oct 13-(P)-- William Reid, Salem route four,
Cuban army flying officers were drunk, paid $50 baiL
attached to the Portland air base Daniel G. O'Brien, Portland, vio- -
Monday; i

"
, lation of basic rule, paid $5 baiL;

They will spend a month in David Monroe Michael, Port-stud- y,

having previously taken land, violation of basic rule, paid

V VM
m &

years. Husband, of Mrs. Mildred Patterson' Club to Meet Townsend club
No. 1 meets every second and Fetsch of Salem; son Of Mrs. Emily I : in this city: Sunday, October
fourth Wednesday of each month Fetschoi Salem; brother of Mrs, J 12, Pearl Patterson, aged 40 years.

D. L. Miller of Silverton,' Mrs, j Late resident of route one Ger--at Liberty hall, 8 p jn. courses at Randolph Field, Texas; $2.50 baiL
iv,-r,r-r u worth, ownkia it is worth protecting.111 T. . TBV1(, William Steprow of Alsea, Mrs. vafc. Husband of Hazel Patterson

and having, studied nl j baiL j. B. Lewis of Los Angeles, Al-- 1 and father of " Norman Lee andWindow Broken A rock was
driving, paid $25operations at Fort Benning, Ga.thrown through a window of bert Fetsch of Lexington, Ore-- . Charles Richard Patterson of Ger--

' The three are CaDt Guillermo John J. Wolpers, Kelso, Wash., Fred Fetsca of SflVerton, August Vais?son of Mrs. Lola R. Patterson
This appliee particularly to aluablf papera

luch as deeds, wills, Defense Bonds and other

tecurities, contracts, insuraac poKcdet, rtcerdi
and all Important memoranda. .;

residence at 1125 North Church
street M. F. Becker, the owner. A. Somefllan and Lieuts. Pablo B. violation of basic rule, paid $5

Alfonso and Antonio Soto. 'bail."

told police,
and John Fetsch, both of Salem, of Gervais; brother of 'Raymond
Services will be held Wednesday, Patterson of Gervais, Mrs. Robert
October 15, at 3 p jn. from Clough- - cole and Mrs. Ward Russell . of

if

'v

.

Barrick chapel; Salem. rServices will be held inWhere Tornado Took Two Liyes,LeveledHomes the chapel . of the W. T. Rigdon
Bort company Wednesday,-- ; October 1 5,

A Safe Deposit Box costs so

very little Here at the United
SUtesNationalthatyoushould
have one. Your papers and --

other small valuables will then ,

At the residence 435 Market at 1:30 pjn..
street October 11, -- Charles Bort
at the age of 70 years. Husband Tlerren

Mrs. Vonati Lina Herren, at theof .Viletha Bort 5 Father of Mrs.
be safe from fire, theft andVelma Patton, - Seattle, ; Washing-- residence," 1586 State street Sun- - " ; ":.cttsve.

11 ..--- rrZ 1 .
Ion. Brother of Ed Hughes, Call-- 1 day, October . 12. Survived by pxyino; eyes.

J fornia; Elvin Hughes, Bellingham, widower, J.- - H. Herren of- - Salem;
Washington: Mrs. nertna s weiaa, aauiOiter, Mrs PauimeiE. lucn
Bremerton. Wash. Services will ards of Salem; son, - DarrelL. H
be held from Rose Iawn Funeral Herren of San Diego, Calif.; sis--
ibme Tuesday, October 14, at 2 ter, Mrs.. Edna Rexroad of Ocean

pjn.,- - under auspices , Salem Elks Lake; brother,? Clell A.- - King 'jof
lodge. Rev. Irving A. Fox officiat-- Santa Monica,- - CaL; sister-in-la- w,

Mt r Mrs, FJva Estes of Salem.' Servicesing. . Vault .entombment , at
Crest Abbey mausoleum. ; will be held Wednesday, October

15,- - at ' 10:30 ajn. .from Clough- -
Barrick pha'pel, ; with Rev. W. ItMartin , . -

t"' ..xjAa.v... .iIn this city Sunday,. October 1V Lyrnan- - Concluding
services in City View cemetery.Clara Marilda Martin, - aged ,55

years. Late resident of 1208 Court
VICE-PRESIDEN- TS

' D. W; Eyre WrS. Walton "
' ASST. VICE-PRESIDEN- TS- - -

Nelson- - George H. Riches L. C, Smith
St Sisterof George McClellan 01
Big Springs, Nebr- - - Frank Mc
Clellan of Montana and Mrs. Grace

ASST. MANAGERS
Redman of , Sioux City, Iowa.

"Friday, October 17
7 P. M. to 10 --P. M. ' E. H. Thompson,Leo G. PageTinkham GilbertJ. Fuhrer .

-- I Funeral announcements later by
W. T. Rigdon Co. . ILADD Vli : DHJGE3

.
DAILESKa ; DDANCIZI 6f::the,Make it a dale to meet

Marjoris ?,L V.'alker cf
Portland . . . ; t

In CIVIL SERVICE
PIIEPARTTON for 'past
18 years!-- . j . "'

Vhy Bo Sick?
Crinr this ad to rey office on er
before October 18, 1S41. and it
will entitle you to an appointment
for s free spinal x-ra- y. Salem Secretarial

-
. School !.

Sfl N. Car'fnl Ft
cn. r.QY s. EccmxD

Palmer CHrcrractoriu la what was left of two houses and a church In Kansas City, Mo, after a tornado had ripped

the town. kCine two persons and causing great property damage. The church in center back-tr01- '0

, rouid was a new structure. Only the doorway stands now. ill U. S. Ea&k EiJf. 1 h. 347


